### First Read Curriculum Review

| Meeting Date | Review Team | Course | Course Title                                          | Units | Request Type | Current Attributes (DE, CE, T, GE) | DE Requests (Hybrid, Online, Interactive) | CSU Transfer | UC Transfer | GE Requests | Start Semester |
|--------------|-------------|--------|------------------------------------------------------|-------|--------------|-------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|--------------|-------------|--------------|----------------|----------------|
| 9/8/2022     | H           | FIREB70B | First Responder Operational-Decontamination         | 0.5   | Revision     | DE, CE, T, GE                      | Hybrid                                    |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | A, GE       | KINGB10L | Intercollegiate Competition for Men: Soccer          | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | B, GE       | KINGB10W | Intercollegiate Competition for Men: Wrestling       | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | C, GE       | KINGB11BB| Intercollegiate Competition for Women: Basketball    | 1.5   | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | D, GE       | KINGB11BV| Intercollegiate Competition for Women: Beach Volleyball | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | E, GE       | KINGB11S | Intercollegiate Competition for Women: Soccer        | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | F, GE       | KINGB11SB| Intercollegiate Competition for Women: Softball      | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              | G, GE       | KINGB11SB| Intercollegiate Competition for Women: Volleyball    | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | KINGB11BV| Beginning Beach/Sand Volleyball                      | 3     | New          | DE                                   | Hybrid, Online, Interactive Add Add       | BC GE E2     |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB2SB | Aquatics Beginning Swimming                          | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB3L  | First Aid and Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation         | 3     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB3ADP| Adaptive Physical Education                          | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB42  | Introduction to Kinesiology                         | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB6A  | Coeducational Team and Individual Activity Archery   | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB6BB | Coeducational and Individual Activity: Basketball    | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB6BL | Coeducational Team and Individual Activity Beginning | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |
|              |             | PHEDB6FX | Coeducational Team and Individual Activity: Fitness Center | 1     | Deletion     |                                       |                                          |             |             |              | Summer 2023     |